Friday lunch…. Sshhh stop whining !
Bread & butter £3, olives £3
Starters
BBQ Rib’s (add fries and slaw as a main £13) £7
Potted shrimps, garlic butter & toast £8
Serrano ham, rocket & cherry tomato salad, bread £9
Chicken liver pate, pickles & toast £8
Mezze board £8
Mussels in cream, white wine, garlic & onions £8
Open sandwich of the day all served with fries £8
B.L.T
Pork & apple sauce
Mushroom & cheddar melt
Mains
Eastbrook beef burger (add cheddar /bacon £1each) £14
Chicken and mushroom pie, creamy mash, glazed carrots £14
Eastbrook pork strips in honey & mustard, kale, heritage, capers, beets,
pistaccios & seeds £15
Eastbrook pork belly, herb & butter mash, greens £15
BBQ pulled pork in a bun, fries, slaw £14
Haddock fillet cooked in beer, fat chips, salad £15
Pigs cheek ragu, pappardelle pasta, Berkswell cheese £15
Cheddar, cherry tomato & red onion tart, fries, leaves £13
Puddings all £7
Sticky toffee pudding, ice cream
Apple crumble
Chocolate Brownie
Cheeses, chutney
Buffalo milk ice cream, two scoops – vanilla, strawberry, coffee, salted
caramel, chocolate.
Please inform us of any dietary requirements and we will do our best to accommodate you
Cues Lane, Bishopstone, Nr Swindon, SN6 8PP | 01793 790481
royaloak@helenbrowningorganics.co.uk | HelenBrowningsOrganic.co.uk | @HelenBRoyalOak
Part of Eastbrook Farm, our organic mothership
As pious righteous sandal wearing zealots, you will enjoy the pork, beef and lamb and occasionally veal from Helen’s Eastbrook Farm; the lambs
are Sophie’s, actually; as are the eggs. Mozzarella from the irritating Italian Claudio, on the farm; veggies from Westmill, hairy Pete; Laverstoke
buffaloes provide the ice cream when they can be bothered to let down their milk; other dairy products from Berkeley Farm, via Eastbrook;
charcuterie from Native Breeds; asparagus in season from Lotmead; dry goods from the Stalinist Essential, whenever possible. Almost everything
organic and/or Fairtrade. Except currently potatoes. Try the new rooms here. They are fun, and service levels can be epic, according to one or
two reviews. Or rent the upstairs space for a party. Or the new Playroom, in the garden, for anything you want.

